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PITTSBIT
UWE r0ut04344. CITY AND SUBURBAN.

NEW YOBS CITY ~tOlllllEMILMST INTM —v.—

New Cuban tileadquartetit Works
Burned—Arrest for Counterfeiting—
Filibusters Not Released—Dickers
need Guilty of'henry—Counterfeit
Tobacco cramp Establishment lall•
earthed.

In/Telegraph to thePittsbugh Gazette.]

.' - NOW i ir oll2l,/Alli 19, 1869.

It is reported a new. Cuban Countlis-
Ilionhas been established at -Weit Ho-
Itoken, New Jersey. There are said tO
be two, hundred-•9f the hash hid.-the;
'431144 40,..Wbalilid .•tecile9llAWN:t°
had 'cueoeeded in eluding the United
States Marshal, . . ,

: . t ,„„r
The Kardhoine tit aotkisof ikiiiid2

Jeremiah de Co., at one hundred Sixth I
dreeVP11e*IllatItttek7 Nefelbiltgliat%..4Jal:MI.O4le --Mrthkeiteelf*iiile%

ed; loss over 100,000.'LS'
A cigar detigholiskfOmer. -CV .::0 01ssr-

rested while passing along Montgomery
avenue by UnitedStates detectives, on a
chargeof beingangsged in_tnaking and,
passing counterfeit money. It btstated
that a one hundred dollar counterfeit
bill was found in his -Oditiession when
arrested.. Held in fifteen hundred dol-
lars bail.' ,

The Cuban filibusters arrested et Usrdr
iner's Island havenot been released, as
reported, bUt are still_deasined at Fort
'Lafayette; No action will be taken in

their cases until' the return -of(Distiiil
AttornMPietitepatit,'*ho istkow atisena

Eight of the bankers arrested on a
charge of violating the usury laws were
arraigned bjfore Judge Cardpoo, in the
Court of r and. Tennitier; to-day,
Edward R. ones, Geo. Phipps and David
M. ItiaattotivleadadrOM; roinhif-
kirk'sOlninbei withdrew the , infOrmil
plea of guilty. The trial of those who
hadpleaded uss guilky was. set_Own tar
Thursdar:.fadgh-aq iliglAnn°°d
that he would•not sentence those who
plesd guilty With after the trial of the
others. •

_

- c.• &

On•fisturdsy Col. Whitely and Detec-
tive Clarver, in the second story of the i
County Scadifonse, at finlike Bill,Nem '
Jersey, foundipress: lithograehtaboos;
plates and all appurtenances ifor a well
appointed estabiletimeat for cocuterfeit-
ing UnitedStates tobaccostabros. They

seized a large lotof well executed
and all the tools except the press which
they -broke up with an axe. Martin
'Frank, Peter Shoernaserri Ache Pitti,
Pant Reinhardt. :Nicholas rarlien and 1
John Shavane have, been arrested and I
held for%examinatiOn. for= making and
having these counterfeit plates and
stamps.

Arrived, steamer City of London,from
Liverpool::-_,.., ) • ,•

The trot at Fashion Connie thii after-
noonfor 11,000,best five in six to har-
ness, was won by OldPat. taking the last
three 'greats. Time 2:34. ZION, 2:33,
2:3431;, and 2:343%. '

---,----

—Mike Berry; who was shot at theSt,

rieCharles Hotel, n Cairo,'a month lie,
died lest 'event g.

—Charles Wh ler, principalkeeper in
Slog Sing.prison, has resigned his posi-

- tioo. One.half of the convicts are still
lockednp. ••• . . .

—H. L. Frisbee, a young man employ-
edas salesman in the house of Gordon.
aloblWan &Co,'of Cleveland, drowned
himielf in Sat:dusky pay on Monday•

-'morning.
4[ ..11...ilegeo,` woman, ramie nay:lfni,

Jeffersonville:P shot . her husband , In
Ind.*on Sanday* bwM the eersOV WhereofImy, die. The charge- -ofbilidelitY,

brellakil-OP the 41.1Wittv. caused Elle

110---43Mowel'ht;Tidrixi llhOo; ;13'nu 'Oever'eari'itiorowitt-axt. Boston
e .geos

to Hanoirer tfklafir addWill Melee brief
ash=on WednesdayMA in of the
Dartmouth College -&-1n- 14nl• e!..,, 111/I.e# he-

- —The State 'Assessor rePogit that the
total Valuation of taxable property of
Igebrankft lelidmoo,00a; 0/this ifs,arxheoo
is the:- property of the Union Pacific
Wined. -This shows the valuation six
tinsepipteater thanin 18#N.

~

--The work uponthe Ohioriverbridge,
at leulaville le progressing rapidly.
The-Oildn atenel on the Kentucky

3ddit'Of.the Mielenow closed upagainst .
04 Passage Of vessels. the trestle work
hating been bomOleted to the,ll3th pier..

.

—K.4fatal affray`ocurredpear. Henry-
vile, Clarke county, Ind., On Thursday,
wherebylfligh Moffettwas tilled by'his
brother-in-LAW; Robert Hilton. The
.lien drank ooneiderably during the daY,
and in the evening entered Into a attar-
rat whichresulted Inthetragedy.
' -L-A. Helene, Mantel:ll4 dlePatohlBOW
that Maier Eastman and anotherman
'wereattacked and Wounded do the 16th,
a new miles from Fort.,Benton. When
the wounded men arrived id Fort Ben-

ton the citizens„became bticame excited and.
,killed three Indians, who wereInitown,
Inretaliation. •

—ln •Wimharti, Mass., 'onSaturdui the
house and barn of Franklin Healey, to-

getter with a ,building usedas a wheel.:
wright's "shop, was destroyed by fire.
The nauarrwasoccupleil by Mr. Hadley

•and. Dr. Robinson, who•lost nearly all
l_their furniture. The loss will amount to

from 56.000 to illo,ooo.
~ —Mesaers. August Belmont & Co. re-

fused. on Saturday, toobey the order of
Judge facCunn, by which they, were di-
rected,to place the reshot fund of ;20,000
in the bands of a Rseetver

Cnrt. - J uge apppoointeda-Ir )y
tng , ohis feet, ordered utheudisnbedient-
parties to appear before hison Tuesday
next and show reason why they should
not be:punished for contempt.

—.During' the chase on Gardiner's
Island *Seethe Cuban filibusters, Col.

alam
Ryan, itIs said, was tired- upon several.
Wrap, laid.....er~unhurt. Afe _hat a
place of At frontirtlch,hherw'
not be aid -Wept. -b1 artillery. It
is impoisiblefor thosenot in the secret
to reach thespot without Hiking their
lives. He 'has with him now - about
seventy men, Maoris(themare lawyers,
physicians, lutists, Machinists and ex-
cellent musicians. ,

,

• The 'lambast Centerdial. ,
The celebration of the centenhal

Versary of the birth •of Baron Non Huns.
boldt, on the 14th of September next.
promisee to be a grand affair. It is now
definitely arranged to erect a monnnient
to the memoryof thegreat historical trav-
eler and philosopher on the Allegheny
Comnsons, the layingof the corner stems

-of which wilt iormit' prominent, feature

inthe PtelOtil4ne.Pr 14"qieft:3:4Pte-Cl7
ebration. •

„Parse.t stittibliened. -Apublic
meetingirrespective of tmallty; *es

held iirramr Malik~nit to hear
and take actionohthe VIPOItof thecei*-
taittae appointed91 a previous,.meeting
to preptsre programme for theproposed
celThe Meeting was called toorder:y the
Chairmen,ldt. Joseph Abel; Who, stated
the object for which.' the meeting • had
been called.

The tiecretary , thenread the minutes02
the previous meeting,. which.were ap-
proved.

1 FO
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[By T,Ariptief.n.putiimiimOsisrli.3 ~,

~. ' flaMilliT MRITAIII;, ' '' •T'''.`
• Duran;'Alp,I9;.-Mr. WaffithOoliel
High Sherlit'of Queens conntyitildlerWewhiledo
his way Co attend the Aasiaes, was fired

,

igi f ,•oal, ihbrOadside and•se'Vereti, wopid

ed.l The amain baa not been dituitoy•

ZdiiirolittiulY *Ain $1,1.14.0nii of

114
a the vidversitYteaty nurifame up.

1904110Va1l 1310YellPO linividda•laps-‘
kin postpaaNn43ll,oll'the 11X0ood ef

el latentaialthe sasscatand tromflicien- ,r01414.11.,,fe..J1te COPidet4o9ll gtheOn diyisionottldiAlkomm. thi_bilf
w throwtOni.-t 2 ,-‘.• -, i•;,r. • •' 1.

In theBOW* of Commons Mr. Otway,

Adder Secretary of •"PontlehA. AlsllB;
said the Govemment ,nots,atvga, nag°. k

tiations had passed between -Bavaria
and Austria with respect to the...80/Tow

1 'cal UonOcil, but having received no
ofacal information, it could submit,. no
Para on thesubject.

...,r9PII-1..0,.atkllirlt-Otlit..,lrt.gste,..an to how the cis thumb,sur us
fond was to-Wlocally, tilibili Mr, ma-
Monet-saki the question was rather pre--
-Mature. lEbicould, Isdi piiktiint *Atha
bill would pass. Moreover the

,
financial,

t

partsof the inearrc •verp.coinples
and he could of hollir far PortlOoll of
the surplus woul nronld -bear--alocal
character. but ho anim• the Becis6 that
' be GoverpopmtwaidetdrowadfAstritm-
ting the fund equally over Ireland.

• -,T

THE CAPITAL.
C3l TelexrapitoWe Pitiiburgli pan

Wmufniefrorr, Jitly 19.18891,;._
TSB ?BENCH CA8L.13.-

Aspecial save a tudisfactory.,straniM
meta bits bee! madeWith Secretary Fiat,
by officers ofthe 'grouch Cable Company,;

where#Y oozovjblent Perugto tab. 4 111
landingof the cableApon American berd
Atm.; Themanagergf the French Com-
pany, after several

manager with the
Secretary of 134102. ha144.099r...
to the iState..beVirtMea._41..infitten dOon-
ment,^pledgl4 the, ..lo6llloWYrogivntip,
their exclusive privilege in Frame and
to acoepC ttye, Mitre_ .-1•1131031
grew inregardidAMMOtelegraphL

naming DZOFION.. " •
Acting Commissionerof Reve-

nue, in-apag, Moroi+ lot,oftonkacca, was
urchaebdiiktlit.telfMond, vg,i4-tfrost.

States-Marshal 's sale, with the under-
' standing that the Mullet's brand would

• protect it in. market after July let, de-
cides that the Marshal's brand does not
protect the tobacco from liability to bear
tax paid by stampiand that no refund
equal to the valves ofthe stamp Which
may be purchased and put uponit can be
allowed. .

.

PROGRAMME.
Montzheimer, Secretary, then read

the following _programme which -had.
been preparedby the Committee for the.
approval of the meeting:: *

-

Moist/a Evxeina. Sept. 13.—conieit
and Tableanx—Vivants- at the Acacia.
my_ of Music.- •

'

- •
TUESDAY,Sept. 14.—Promessionto Alle.

litany Commoner.lsOng of. the Corner.
Stontl'Of the Humboldt Mmument; Pro-
cession to -,,1r0n14tere_t•
Voik's Featand Smuttier; ightie iestiv&l;
will beheld,

• = On motion -the tinneinCers
the previous meeting Werecontinued. 1.

Ommotiontt.was resolved tcrlake the
programmestniatjm, orby paregraph:

The,first *nth* was then read, when
a lengthy eilacualdoo queued. •

Mt: Meitert:Meyer was of the opinion
thit thecelebretton sirouldlietoo lengthy

contlatinenef‘of,the "fore festitval" or
concert on Monday evening. • •
: liewas follower by •several speakers,
some foiloring and others. opposing the

A vote 'tieing' taken, it was decided to

hold the concert by.a vote o•f 52 yeas to
32 nays. r

The programme for the secend day-was
taken no, and.after:":a lengthy dle;

mission was amended by striking out the
summer sight festival,‘ and - was than
adoptedas amended. . • 'entlemenOn motion the following g
were appointed a Committaa with in-
structionsto appoint siib-toramittees, to
arrange the details ter 'the celebration:
Messrs. J. Montzheimer, 0. Wnth, Dr.
Ernmerling. Dr. Ehrhart; Dr. Hardt-
mover, Jno. L. Sabin!: HartjP, Dr.
Meinertzhever, Carl Shultz, HerrStung,
Dr. Achenbactr, BolsiKoehler, Harr Gan&
wiech and Comma. .

. '

Thefolloiring tozinumication was then
read:

ALLlzenitery, July 1S;DM.

To Messrs Haroe,..Sebeteek, Zii:ee6 and
etAera..Conunigte-ovn • •••

Ggicrusitrar: Oa. Tuesday eveoing,
thelSth inst., hi compliance your
request, called thecalled „of the
Park Coniidisbniers. to the' proposed
demonstrationtri'be hidden 'the 14th of
September-in eidebrition of Baran Alex-
ander Von Humboldt's centental birth-
day, informing them that you thought
oreof the chief features of theprods
celebration should, be the laying
corner stone - for monument to that
greatpatriarch of ',philosophy, and that
von'proposed to honer the Allegheny
Park by pelectine soras portion of

henry
P

mast-suitable place; in 'which to erect
the memorial.' •

It nem affords me planate to commu-
nicate to you that the -Commissioners
were much pleased when the &menace.

went was made, and have, by -resolu-
tion, directed me to inform you thatthey
will cheerfully allow the monument to

be erected, upon any site you may select,
and that they will, at least, id addition
to allotting thesite, erect the foundation
for the monument: •

The Commissioners --wish me to say

that they will meet' you in thecontem-
plated movement in the .met liberal
spirit, and, as *a body, take, part in the
celebration. ResEectfully; yours,

JAMILIc PARR, J R.,

Prealdent, Park ,Commissioners.
The communication was received and

a vote of thanks teedbred theCommis-
sioners for their- lliberaloffer: ,

On motion, adjourned.
test

INDltaq SikfiALS.-
Today Commiwioner Parker discov.

ered in the Indian Bureau a number of
ealver medals, prepared , under diffrent
administrations as preeents to *;endly
Indian chiefs in token of triendshiP.
The medals were statnpbd With theheads
Vf the different, Presidents under whnse
edministratititill the treaties wilieguttfledi
‘A few medals are to be struck bearing
Grant's,itnaget for Oistributian alßSc'
the friendly. Indians. •

warm, Join couonen soitoors.•

Itityor Iknrenvin _a _messaige ,to thecity.
•council.W•tilght, recommends that White'
and colored children be educated wag
the same.pnblib school spited' andunder
the sameroof.: ,He can see no objection
to ttiWintilibtlibtrespbetsitirdWinction-
has been,attolAtted. •Healso zunsenatf d
Prof. Vashow,'toloted; to be ono 'of the
trusitees °tilt() white schools.

srms.
MADRID, 3111 y 18.—The „Government

hatsreceived a telegramannouncing that
Don Carlos has disappeare4ftoniTnukce,
and has enuired 'Savor& Willi put.
sued,to the frontier by the pollee.

bIARINIE NEWS.

QuEslarrowN, July 19.—The steamer
Samaria, from ..Igew ,Yorit. arrived yes--
terday.Up:mos:l:maitre TtilYlo.:-;-Tiie steamer
Marylou. from Quebec, arrived to-day.

LONDON. July 19.—ArrIvedl My of

iParlarss 1:30 P. M AILL
:

-

-

• = '--slltow ccatitriccv.- -
•

A small quantity of fifteen Cent curren-
•cv wig+ issued by the Treasurer to-day
and an additional supply Isexpected to-
morrow. New twenty-five and fiftycent

- notes will make their appearance in a
few dip, Itwill probably be several
weeks' before the money will be out for
general aistributlon. 4

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
onoth July

for 'mine 93j0 an decant 9144693i,..
American securities: 5.20 bonds at Lon-
don quiet soldsteady;, 'Erica 191f; Illinois
93%; Atlantic_ and Great Western 24.
Filre.twentY bondsat Frankfort 87)f.

Livznpoot., July 19.--Cotton market
quiet; middling' uplands 124d; Orleans
13d.; sales 8,000 bales. California white
wbeat Ws. 8d; red western 'Flo. 2 9s. 111:`
Westerll.lllour Os. • &It
tithed 29.s.'fiir otd,atta 28s. f w. Oats

3s. ad. Pettilliki. Ed. P0rk9911., 90s.

Lard 70s. Cheese 625. Bacon 11211. Spirits'
Petroleum 9d.; refined Tallow
455. 34.- Turpentine 275. linseed Oil
£32 105. Linseed Cakes .ClO. '

.
Lot-rotor.July -19. Talkoi 455

I .Linseed bee.
235. 6d. Calcutta

bee. Petroleum at, (Antwerp

'OIUCA.GO.
-

.

The,..lßalmam"! Intbruglte—Trizi crib;
Chneff—lnfoineitien Mini the Powell
Expedition—Vermeer Wire Murdered
—Little Boy torn to Pieces.

{Br Telet3ep AD bttltatiatette.i
Crricsao, July 19.—A meeting of the

warden tubtfkelittyliten at the •TriiilW
-church was held on Friday night, when

it was voted,* irdeelded isiajority,io
invite Rev. Dr. Cummins, Associate
Bishop ofErnituelm to occupy, the Trin-
ity pulpit during the absenceof the Rec-
tor, Rev. Mr. netwitbstantling
the 091P4004 cor:Elstop ',Whitehouse,
An urgetit letterbluster& sent tolllithbji
Ctusimins, expressing the almost unani-
mous wish of 'lrmity church that he
would accept the invitation, and it is be-

Raved he will doso.
Contraryteprivious reportii ankantl-

cipations, it is now intimated, on good
authority, that Rev. Mr. Cheney willap-

pear before the• Ecclesiastical tribunal
instituted by the Bishop to try him. It
is said that lie has epgsged able counsel
and witi Opliceat the authority, of the tri.
bunal uponeonsMations' grounds. He
insists that every manof the eight named
to hint from- which' to tielect-,:five Mae&

'sold had'Airmeciluid pred an op
on nponbis case. andexthat sstehe °pilliin-on

was in savor of his conviction. Under
these circumstances, it is impossible for
himto have an impartial trial, and he
must thereforefall back Upon his consti-
tutional rights and resist the right of the
Court to pass )udgmenton hiscase.

President' Alchard. Edwards, of the
Formal 'University, has received letter
front Col. Powell, dated at the month of
the utat), June 9h,ln-hich he BM
he has reached. tha2ttpoint In safety, hav-
ing run four canons of about twentyfive
miles in length cuteh, the walls of which
werefrom two thousand to tiventy-tivo
hundred feet,higti. lHOgoing to Oreiti
-river in timeto make observations ofthe
-eclipse on the 7th'ilay of August.

••• At Brighton, near Alton Wt.
nightaohn Catager shot and imstantly

• killed the wife of GotUelb Oertle a
wealthy Germmt laztner.- Creator tied
been at work for -Oertle, but had bear'

, • discharged. Last eight bereturned, un-
derthei Influence °filial:tor, and shotMrs.,"
Oertie Without any provocation.

WallaceBoiteas-eieritof fifteen years.
was instantly killed his morning while
attempting to put' Omiton a_pulley
Rundel

to
Bros, planing mill. Hewas lit-

•erelly torn-Undetsea, ~•

A. ineetiWit' eitlkeea itt the
Trement Hiitise:ld•dttro-atwhich it was
resblved to celebrate the successful lay-
ing of the .French Atlanticcable. A
committee of thirty *as appointed to•

' make the necessaryerranwements. -

0, •• Crtrze—lstalki-
Tne Recent Engagement—Victory More

CompleteMali FirstAspect, di
Env Teiesrgob to tte Putsbarglecissetti3

Sr. Louis, July 19.—Omaha dispatches
say: -1 that iGhtierak.'". Atigdr, returned-
from Fort Sedgewick on Monday

morning. General ~Oak'fil 'to
is more E':complete than;• at Arai re.
ported. Fourhundredhomes and mules
were captUred, witha large quantity of

powder, acid'dearly'five ..Willivotdried
Buffalo meat..Arießng the 4118 4.411 the

noted chiettnanditap Bull.: About nine
hundred dollars was found in thecamp,

_which Was friventislifiltelgeD4llhiteiNomanreearithred.- Thie- was thesame
body of-ladiana who Jest year fonght

General Forsythe; and recently commit-
ted depredations inKansas. _

The following dispatch from Mel.Gen.
Augur, commanding the Department of
the Plate. relative,wthe recent tigtiOnw
theRepublican river, Raciaaa, between
party of Indians and a detachment ,pf
lJnitsd Mittel troops, Cart
was received at Gen. Sheridan 'a head-
quarters in Chicago, to-day, and will be

read with general intereet.
Fort Sedgeuick.Colorada,July

Gen. George L. Hartartff: I find Carr's
SUCCESS to he greater than was at first re-
ported. Standing Ball was killed. Over
four hundred fifty. animals werecaptur-
ed, aniong them over one hundred fine
mules, as also a large quantity
of powder, and over live . tons

wf dried. Buffalo; meat. Ball Bear
was with the party. 'Prisoners re-
port it to be the only body of Indiana
known ontheßepublican. It is thesame -
ithat fought Forsythe and another parties
-on theRepublican last Year. They say
that not one has joined them from the
north. Quite a large amount of -Money
was found by the soldiers in this camp,

• and nearly all of it, Overige°, was given
to the liberated white woman, Mra.

'Keigie.- I am gliti to say stela littety)o_
-ooVerfrem her wounds. lier huebandwas killed when he-Wae taken. Carr

will go out again in about two iweeka.
Most of the animals are mares sena.
I havaitiven them' -torthe
Pawnee scouts, who are very efficient,
and to the -troops. The prisoners I have
sent to Omaha•Barriektu '"•"-

(Signed) C. C. Atreus,
Brevet Maj. Gen. •

Additional Markets by Thlegraph.-
- Bursa.i.o, July 19.—KeeelPts-4,000
barrele,tioarr AMR bushels Wheat,' and
62,000-busbeht corn. Shipments-14,800
bushels wheat, 16,000 bushels corn, and
1.000 bushels oats. Freights to New
York are held at, 130 for wheat, 110 for
=corn, and No. for oats. Flour; spring Is
.More salve. and sales wore made of 200
barrels western bakers' at $7, and 200
barrels. westernspring at, 18,25. ,' Wheat
is dull. ,and the market,' closed with a
better demand, anct *ales were made of

7,300bushels spring, per sample. at$1.24;
8,000 :.bushels No. Chicago at 51,38;
14,600buislielsNo..2Bdilwankee to arrive
at 51,85; 7,800 bushels do. at 51,3531.
and car lots of No. I Milwaukee Club at
51,45, closing firm. Cornis moreactive
and the market is steady; with sales of
50,000 bushels, per sample, at 72c; • 13,000
bushels, per sample, at 85c; 7,800 bushels
.11{1o. 2 western, at 136c, and car lots at 87c.

1 Oats quiet and fir. with sale§ of 2,700
bushels western at75c.75c. Peas; sales of 1
car buggy, at 51,10. Mill feed has ad.

vaned 52 per ton:and is quoted at 520
I for coarse, en for line, and $27 for tin-
ished. Highwinee-are ,dull at 11.1,0'2.
Pork steady at $33,50. Lard steady at
19e.

ALBasr, July 19.—The cattle market
was rather animated but irregular; the
"supply is in excessof the demand last

1 weer. Afew head secured full prices,
but many changed hands at a decline of

1 y,c 'per pound live .weight on best, and
1,4@%c otimedium'arldbOMMOD. Texas

'teen bold down to 5o per lb, nearly ltic
below last,week's prices; best droveKy.
steers brought 83;q; light 111.steers sold
down to 6Xc. ~

Sheep arid Lambs dull at
),./,@No lower With a good supply and a
moderate demand. Hog market strong

1 for both heavy,atid light; Illinois aver-
I aging' 180•1be told at $9.55@9,70, and
averaging 270 $lO,lO was freely, bid and
$1042 asked.L,. • '

L. NEW ' Onix,i2ls,',Jnly '
'

19.-Cotton is
'steady at 32350 for Middlingai sales 120,

, receiptat2s4 Vales. Gold- msg.- Exchange
sterling. 150ii- New.ltbelt-elgtit 54 pre.
miumt.u. ••Flour. Ormitedperfinis $6; :-XX

t6,901, X..X.X We .00rni11,90.• • Oats‘,7Bo.
Brett.lll.os(§il,o7. . flay , 126 for plume::

1 Pork, $U,50., liacen,photilders 15o;Attar.
.rib-sides 18)ic;,:clear..aidea 19c. , Lard
19(?/20)4c for ticeet;:2l42;ag..„,' for *pg.
Sugar doltat ' loatliblbt.001311xtbbi iklbdi 43310for prithe.- Idols:WM 684for prime..
.-ferntenting., - WhlskYlll;l2ql,ls.- `.Cot
fee 14%®tsgofor fair ‘ •

"

,
.

I .- )ewsOo. SOY 19.641011 i eready Mid
'7Unohaitited. Wheat tsquiet- and-iowiri,
No.l MilwaukeeCluItheld
1,40.Akira is, iilrdi,..b witttialea tf,6,000 I,
bushels bulk at 90c fottlo.l4- and.t 9l34e
far kiln.dried.- OMIPIIMMO and quiet.,
,Corzemeal /abubl at $1411:‘, gUlu? teed ik
^t11:6111=111111-4,9aual-freights, ate held at
'B3O totWileaN 401/X9.401%00r1ii0New

yotx;,,,,Xiiria--IMport4hir,{4K) Ala
Wi010N110111,550, bA 1411,1! 109ril. ~{,P11481-,
'expOrtllol7,o,Wnblll6,ll 6,144C4 bushels

-telufki; NOW_ bulimia e iti ,- ant!tl
- 7,200

tubli ame, .. .., •r. .1.
14

..,
~ •

; , chttaigt,my 1.9:---AtApen *O4 pew
I'Virheit. Itrot. loirk •In the.Oen;

1 1 legWheat elosodet s4B2%;'oielfer ibt .1
the °.:• Me ,ntb:-111:8801;133{ tielleit- 'for'
Angastrolloa Corn -fold to It moderate,

extent et8011.1brJUnisreceipt& .Nothing{digiu,tukemoghtL,
,buturum. July ...lik.-f..etton quiet.

'3llTheMlessArmositheal,_Of96l6l 51.0111;
ViPts`FaigAirite *Mter si7lolll7 iee

franca.

rankPlitt
• —,

fietob Of Span% President...Wove ra,
ettehient—Poittleil-.lllevollEttied hy a

Woman—alartier by Nevins,
air barrios totbe Pittsburch 6asetts.l

MEMPEEiS, June 19.!.-V. hforrAii tYltle
'President of the Fliit National Bank of

"this city,' arid fornierly "of Springfield,
Ohio, died yeitittiiiy at 'St. Minn:
The Bank is clots* tatIOW nopeetto
his memory. .

Armedtn,,tiettribes eilidhlturevery.
where 'rctighotit'VriAeriden county,

Ark.s flgNcauttroX44,loM-Cntalniliak
a few days since at DPViOri.

Governor 8011tOr and-`General S!okes
spoke today at Grand Junction.

A letter to the Avaertnehe says that a
lady reAding at Dr* gateman's shot and

killed a negro on -Saturday last: The
'nom was in act of, climbing'through the
window into her rodm.`

Three negro wharf rats, the oldest not
more than sixteen, murdered an inotren-

alve negro tollay on the wharfby Cu ting

Ihis throat and crushing his head with a

stone.
.

Missouri Pacific Railroad—The Change
ofGouge. .• , -

,
.

Enr Telegraph ixtthet ntlabergit Elaiesie.l
ST. Louis, July 19.T-The cost of chang•

ing. the, gaugtvottke.fMissouri, Paddo
Railroad aggregates nearly eleven bun.,

dredthousand dpi. _including ,forty-

sixnevflocomotiviesAM2s;37sl ditch hub-
dredand fifty new cars, 11322,7131; altering

old Millllles-pid-,ear0f.,•41252.000~sitering•
gauge of-trill:go-452.50V' When the
locomotives and cars are changed to suit

the new gauge the road',wilt tallife .00
following equipment: Passenger en-

gines, thirty-live; freight enguliataisty•
two; engercartr,4forty:elght;l;o*.cars.,

fouandalat,peigbhstockcars.-
two hundred sudligilily,laVolllllloteoor%
two..buridred Mitt sixty:it a;bate* and-
expo** , carer twenty; ,raboose.. ,carse
twoßtiAo2KVPsll,WtalllAll _

_ll4Eloa,,kbOt
one cars. sever, ',lc , --lucualomoss,
olnetV,llnolltitPlatr one Wray:6E
one hundrcta-mul wentpnine,. There.
wereone thousandt ree hundred land .1
fifty men engaged inthapting 2110Vogel
snot so complete, were ;the? poiparailoas
and facilities for doing tbewon thotthe'
feat -war 1000111Plithlid'inMilfillereillbly
short timeof twelve ;1111111,11d without
the lose ordelay of a slap= 11#business of the mad hitpto ' DR •
day as usual, aud everathing.ll,ll Mork-
ing smoothlfaild glen '" ''" ••••

This arsat work hasbliel4 4scuoicealish*2spped under,the inionow,te.; of
1•4).I*-li,‘ 9. 8t0404-tbA,Otet• sew
hodOsiarolaapariaterallastoftheroadi
who,tias glveuhla% 0#.*atallTgOttite
all he' obtalla. ' ' '_ _...._ _ . -----..—z-.---:;:-- .77---:.

Man and Dog in Peril.
During, or soonafter, one of the recent

heavy rain showers a dog and his Master
narrowly escaped drowning in Singling-
ham,at the intersectionof Denman,and
Washington Sts., wherathereore sewer
drops. • While the water (was pouring

down from ~. the steephilleide, the
dog-essayedatOcrow! Denman. •street, but
waeoaught , tile. torrent • and: goick.ly
swept...into the Setter, disappearingfrom
.VieWescon-reeppearingcbut Only to be
fotead tbatsh. by, the water. The, master
wasan observer of his'- dog'sextreniity,,
andwith a view to rescue started for the
sewer drop,when he, too.7wasswept !rem
.his understandings by. the current
And floundered about ,for a • few
minutes, finally - reaching terra;floss,

with assistance, thoroughly exhauSed
by his effortsto avoid being, drawnntoi
the vortex whereld'bis dog disappeared.
tie „wonted ,asorry sight, smearedwith
mud, eyes, ears and month filled with
gravel,Und minus his hat. crowd of
sympathising citizens surrounded him;

batberejected all offersof assistants in
his anxiety for -:his dog, and greatslsoos:
his, joy when.'" the -"black and, tan"
emerged fromthe,sewer drop, apparent•
ly very littlethe from his delver-.

au4artztorrience• Ski and. dog;.soon
d amidcongrattilationanpontheir
mutual eestelle• ,

PetMeal EicitemestinlierttiCarolina.
veteersph to theritteburthciesette. 3

WILMINGTON, N. 0., July 19.—TbeRe.
publican party of thiscsdnatyhas divided
into twoformidable friedenv Each wing,

hasa candidate'in the field, to- a vs.
caner in the Legialattnir, ociodoned by

the resignation of Gee. ,104/.`matt
of the most prominent leader,' °

one section,, ixt, la ) efelecat toodelly,
I predicted bloodshedbefore hecamtildri
,-,./WS "Oven':lreitisi3rVitiVess_msd,PeniatiPW
'take no part in the &Wild an will vim

no candidate. The other faction, oom•
pOsed 111410•1 e eislacetvof uegtO*11;1401

a - white candidate. It is
foundneOlitiWityaltrap 4ll4,oBfarce a loc. Mlles% Vied,setitost.Olkter:Psflantal l fie, oso
by Many'or the npeakarwaliitiTlieviist*
alight 'collisions have already occurred.

"

Virginia troi•CladOath.
car tU mtotbs Pittipeiit (Witte!) _

Etv „Toast, July 10.—A RichMondspecial; '-says: General Canby has sent
eirenters- to Blithe members of•the Leg.
fishwife elt%esking each - of them if;they-etui qua yby subeeribips to the
iro zoltutPAU:, Ifhe asoertabis there is
a quorum of• both lioness thus qnalified,,
he Ifillissuehisipthelamation *boat
tlftsys arusoundng the results, the.
elon,. Pend. MIDI* the Legislative.
togMbeetoratify the Fifteenth Amend.
molt -end sitart,-Ibilted StatesSenators:"
The=MONS -0101?let° quillfri lvOSKin ibis caseremain tamest till tie Con:
saltation had 'beenratified • by -Mamma
and the-States admitted. when they
world present themselves and qualify
nnderthe StateConstitution, from which
the testoathhie beenexpunged* Should
there not, however,te forint% AL quoruni
able to qualify by taking the teat oath,
the commandingGeneralwill then defer
inning hie proclamation; but,4lll order
neiro[Bdb:ins to Altthe soda sad& l
be declared vacant by reseed "at the
disability to ilitallt/ as aboye.

Prelkteittat .rattyA •
[BY Telegraph to the •r, Up. :

Lose SnAttext, July,l9..443ollttesideni.
kWV,•.,yrer4 botdos„..totAtibeeobt.

I tWk tb44llll24lPlede coif'
and acesoo3ll4l suitegositAig

est* actbaltregab. The Waldo:4ln.:ender .otOpOtn.lrAllelne time

toeetteVell by the • gttente 031 W:tele° ifli4e-residente, of
,Brsneb, I was resolviirtbatit ehtt
,bnl.l ',hold be glyph% *morelell
Ident st the Stetwn House on Mon.

emit*PAY 2111.h. -

-

ki," n t
-

Reengerfest at.Rochester, R. Y.
,thr Tele"ntto the Pltteberbb Gieette.J
Roortsaszei July 19.-The`greet flithig.

serfosslarttstret• tiripwur .
-

ri gRoototteltr telluediv. .44sAriptio,
and Hem ton, commenced to4lay. 0:
principet btdbilogilide finiArdbod tea
and the Indus ofetraneelni urge. Iltv
evening a grandconc ertRI, even at the
Rink. • ,

,
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A FLYMI TRIP TO TILE CAPES.

[Prom Ocesgionsi Tandem.]avescmAltsv, July16,1869

Map. '"

yesteriley'viii)nedik 411 aPion—-
diolVjlbtobc OR, a Sixth, greet

004' Ilitiomish
burgh wasmenodve yeinasgo. -The

drear magihir,vit...41.1/Istunfizah spent
no vat.tt4,, in AlPPhtilialt.
ihit In

" itiott tokielabor
of lonstioii rtidn °adaptedthe
positions he hakeitrefitilYPszkenthe
niftitf.7aTha'. is. Arorth:Aye

4p
tinted

tiliiirged for it; ind vieInuit
none wilt :remain 'without it. for
sale by Li .T."l3reotit,.No.l2BSmithfield
lizeets,sit apride which pleoarit
,thereectoria., WE

.:,~ ~
~

,

MESSES. EDTTORS: I know of no more

exhilarating and refreshing sight thanis

furnished here daily by the rolling surf,

full of merry bathers, nitching,•taning
and surging with each roll ofthe mem
The hotels erefull,andyet there;is room.,

Tell our embicelocierlined Pituiburgh-
ernto stay`theirlaboreems=
and come hire they...lrish genuine re•
freshment and bereft: Whiltd•the •
mercury .has been rwming np
the nineties in, thecities,etlt•lmarecoiiirrded eighty. degrees-h* ••••

dotn above seventy. Thinkof thegrand
- sea bred* the tufting; and the other-
attractions-offered-bare,-bur-for oneinn;

Went, and a xhdt,- mould• .lers.lanned
which would never fall to be a ftePPY re-
aniniscence of onceelife. I wonder. tin& •••

MarePittibUrgherti'don't two their way,

I °sir. speak too hidigY Pi the hotel;'-'seem odiiticins of this place, and a; the-
head of the list I namethe oldColumbia,
,presided over by our friend'Ham Den-
nison, formerly of Pittsburgh, and let •

terly of thErtiit. Lawrence andMerchanta;_
Hotels of Philadelphia. The very•best
of everything is afforded ,with no stingy ,
measure, and one tan-fire as well here ;

asat the Monongahela or Continentals''' •
The Caps isPeCellitay :lively just at

preleirt, owing to the visit oCtne ode..
brated Philadelphia Grey Reserve Seg.
Merit, P. M.;humberiuratieutsix hqn.
dred men. Their lenuirnadtit., bearing
and drill are really excellentandrants

State.' • Zcredit 'on on-
Pittsburgh pretty:well ietireicated

hereat•present: I,,findon. the Columbia
this: iismaktletessirs. JamesP.

liarrand:WAD? & Stabil,out creitC
Wei Butler, the„fatnily.o.f. Atlr. R. 'L. •
Leech -and,some others, aJI apparqnt4,-
enjoying themanives hiagely apwed. „.

,

sting thecool,foe& Midclesratmosphere- "

as only eleinneas of- famoitetown :can. _

For satyr the_44ll/4Da.wv.
inclUding the finest spring 3vater, •

raters cool ilitd • phre 'froth,the bestof
Ibuntains, and allkinds of mineral wa-
ters. I would recomCur Phil.
adelphiafriend, far.mend400:alegle.

old

tor of one of the ilneetcottagess tutres.and
well known for many years past to all
visitors at the Cape. ttecrpubliab Memtwo
daily pipers, here, the -Cape 11.sy
and.the Diassurad, .bath' sprightly little , 1
sheets, with good circulations.-

Thesurf•herelagrendtstpd the oast ,

full of .bathere acelnicist allhifttrs of the.
day. Let everyPlttatairgliet' Come and

-

enjoy the pure air andtheoceiurbatning
Yours in hisste.!,%t Itawaribit

ep e .

*neck, -,-.. . _t; ' 4"
' Ei * IAlitila aili

-

Some time mince And.loll33lookman.
rented a house. from David Farnhfalit;-'

_.

Andrew is an itinerant-4sta •or ' all i, '

trades; bat los:an. iiipecial.anatudekW I
f--- , ,

illOtnlPo44olo44oolll2,ll*eintagistsV. I. •
branches of NW/MaiIniteilt7firVwiiiif
other leverr se 11011,1 `ln Ptiratitated 'ofl
these railings: his : Attic- orMiterbde T ' -
tametitastnieurkor; and.many' arethe I ' '
Ingenious ugt11.94ke*SOPLOY_lttgirOPltale• 1..-
ielt themlii lielftg ospitau - 1 *Toe thw§ . -

'

situated afew ditysii,go- *ken an sitrs3 ,
cedefOr fillbiginthedobrd•or alaiinter
of clockswith glass came IN Thework- '
man had work,. -but' tinfortattately no'
material, and inUde dllemns...whis won- '
deems haw,to . get over ,the Altllctaty,
when a happy idea struck him, and in
a twinkle was carriedOat.. .. Re
divested .the windows of his mansion
of theirglass, with which he finished the
order, and. received.paYment therefor.
Unhappily he neglected, after receiving
the money, to replace the, glass, in the
windows, and this deficiency In the boute
men became 'apparent to -hie. lindliird.
An investigation revealed ;thalfacts of
the case to that gentletaan, wno, 'there-
upon, Jammed:, at the conduct off'tenant.,lodged,intore2atian'tgain
before Alderman:Lynch for malicious
mischief: Andrew was madeacquainted
with this action tiro:sigh. the,,,medium of,

a policeman. but insteid of' expeessing
repentance for hiscrime, avowed hie de-
termination to deprivisltery window In

the home in, the same. manner, and
threatened dire vengeance, against the
landlord ifInterfered with. This caused
another information to be made ailficist
himfor surety of thepetice. ne-las ar-
rested and held to answer in both cases.
Be thinksit strange that aman can't•re:
plenish hisatook in tradewithout getting
into law about it. I . r. • 2'-.

Amusements,
Pittsburgh will not lack amusements

next fall andWintl. as inaddition tothe-Opera House end he Old Theaters,We •
.understaudtbat tabhe I•Acadern,yer fdOsio" •
will be opened for a regular dransitie •
season by a gentleman, who,'• though #
stranger Co Pittsburgh,,,iawellknown,to
the theatrical world cf*Parieeced
manager .and talented actor., Report.

,speaks of him,as a rorukof
means andenterprise, as we;see Idatuttari.
Mr. Morton Price, in' print SE leseee and
cnArnetoftwOorthreetheatersinHngland.
So that-We may reasonably presume be
will not be totally disheartened it at the
commencement Ids :efforts are not riai•
oonded to according to -their deserts.
iiierwite, Miss: Catharine Lunette, has
quite It greatreputation as a'singer and
actress—pialities too seldom combined
1-and we learn is. youtbittl 'and--very
handsOme. As first class m'usioSato be
a large_itern of attraction.' an: eminent •
,English composer andvioliniet has been
engaged sa,leader tit the -orchestra, and
weunderstand&Oat class company is in
process offormation.

Camatrie tit*. ifl-01,11141
ySamuel Far wasgy .14.4* esteicisar

ehaFlea-vii* heritligi.P4,llll Inforallk. ,

tion madebales; tha= *War by,Chiet of

P°/ 104AAlllieW A-APPciltT that on thw.
iiight.of the, 64C•iiiit.the ,apcond:hand
olotlft More°Map:. Glider,at N0..14 ~,

rpl~w11,te—,,.:00 „ate -byliti, ,
.

whet yereintarstipted' oftwktienti
prefttea from akin *meting of .• ,
na,Wra 'M04.131411Atha!slept in the `-•

here::: ThelatterruptieW twatat' sudden
lindens:waded that thitzAhlevew Bed" • -

leasies,lkahhada hatantLpair of tooth. ...

Stitrampantly the hoots wore idtattidtd ‘ 1'
All betaPaing t-Fly, any} Aortae the
-infordiation, Ira: wits arrested, and ,la - •
detinitofballPot ahearizikVis commit'
tad to jail: ~

•

. ,~,• • , >
,

,—The Dominion envus dect,
, ded- to er front
4:OIInIAMA/111/ Rmichttist Popitea
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